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Surtax extension sent to governor
SPR ING FIELD (lI PI ) -

Thc

IIl inoi:-: Senate lllUrsdav "em a bill
conlOlining an cXlc""ion of the ~1alc
inco me lax illcrcotsc and propert y
lax limitation for Chicago 's collar
~o unti cs to the govcmo( !' desk. a
key volc thai d cOiOI the wav for .111

enel 10 the sc'sion.

-

Th e Sena te cwc Twhclm in 1!. l v
approved the I1 h;a,urc that rcml;'~.
ncntly cXlcnd :-. th(.· puni on of the
, 1;.l1 e im: o mc la x ;; un"haT ec Ih al
goes tn oouc.lli(" 11 and nlllti';-u('s for

IWo y,,'ar.- thl' port ion o f the s urtax

lagged for local governme nts.

Th e lor a l I!ove rnm c nt s h are

would be dividCd bctwC('n I~ stale
and c ilies on a SO-50 basis the first

year. In the second year. municipalitic,s would receive 75 pcn:cnt.

Gov. Jim Edg:'IT has ~,id he wi ll
sign thc hill. wh ich will e nd thc Ixdav Icc:i!' I;'lt ivc dead loc k . Thai
mean!' -the pe.· r!'Cl n al inc o lll c rate
",i ll ~ Iay ;11 3 percent and the corp!."'l r.lh.· irn.·'Hlk· tax r.Ue wi ll remain
1.1 1 ~ . H p.;rccnt until June .~(l . 1 9'J~.
TIle Icg i!'li.ltio n al!'o limit !' loca l

governme nt !' in C hicago':;; five col lar counties to 5 percent propcn y
lax inneascs and it provides o ne
year of relief by freezi ng assessm ent!' for Cook County ho meowners. j{e puhlican leaders hai led Ihe
rea l e s tate tax C<lp:> as a boon to
ho meowners. some of whom have
annual hill s o f S IOJ...) or more.
"The.' homeowners in m y arc:.!
have had e n o u g h : ' sa id Se n .
TIlom as Dunn. D-Jo liel. of the lax
relief for Will Count y. " This i!' Ihc
o nl y
hill
thai
gives m y

homeowners some relief. ,.
The bill passed on a 43·13 vOle
but not before a 9O-minute debate ,
during wh ich lawmakers representing inne r -ci t y C hi cago g ave
eloquent speeches saying a " Yes "
votr- would sct the !,Iage for a vote
aga in!'t Illino is' poor Imcr.
The Senate and Ho use pl anned
laler Thur ~ rl a' to con s ider a
hudgct- cutting ·plan that imposes
d(.·cp CUlli o n senior citi7.cns· circuit
brea ke r a n d ph a rm ace uti ca l
p rog ram s. s la li hes !' t a le energ y

assistance aid to the poor and :-.Iows
pay ment s eve n funh e r 10 c a s h stJaPpcd medical provider!'. Fo r the
poo r. the prog r a m w o uld o n ly
allow " employable" aduhs to rece ive assistance c heck s from lhe
state for ninc months of the year.
The bill docs protcct education
b ut c uts nea rl y every majo r s tate
age ncy and progrdm that is funded
b y Illi nois' chec kbook . Mos l
lawmak(.·rs opposed the bill vllted
against thc ta x p lan beca use they
s aid s t opping it w a!' c riti c a l t o

Simon says yes, Dixon
no to Senate pay raise
By Leslie Colp
Sta Wnter
IlIulll'" I\\l l l '\. 'l'll:thlf", 1ll;1\ 1"l'11 1 1I~ \11
lilt' '.11111.' p,In~ . hUI th\.'~ h.I\e.· dll'krl'lll Ilil';I'
.11'lt11l1 I'.I~ r.1I'l·'
T hl' "il·Il. II\.' \\l1\.'d :' .; I \I~X lalt· \\ e.·dlll· .... Ia~
\" .Ipp rll\c.· .1 \~~.~ O(l .lI1nll.1I I'a ~ 1:11',' hI!
'e.' n .llllr, ~l'll P;lul '\11111111 . I)- \1 ,1!.. .IIltI.I .
\ Ull'd \ l', .ll1d
l'll . \ lan I)I\ PI1. f) I kll~\lIit· . \ 11I1.' 1o 1111.
In.1 ,tll t'mt.·llt re.·k:t'1.·d 11111Nl;.\. '\1 111(111
,:ud Ihe.' d Ct"I'IOI1 \\,1' Illlll"I'~ In Ill:,"'e.'.
""\l' \ 11k- 1I \111\' <1 :1~: •• n'l r.i.' r:II '\." ;lI1tl
,llmlhl dul ,I~; I/Jl ,hI ' 11I1K· ... he.' ,;tI(l. "11
",'l'lIIl'U '~" I It', 1/'1.' 1111' .1' .111 opponllnll~ t(l
'CI! It' Ih e h OlloraTl.1 ." Ue.· J I Ihe .. :11111.: liIllC: '
\ h'n\lr~\rl a ~trc l'Ia~mcn\ !' m any \C~\ ..httll~
n: t""\' ive.· fur ' pca\..lIlg l' l1 gag.l.:m~ I\I :-. . "ilOI a\l
'l.'l1ah )1"'o agree \\ tlh :1l·Ce.' Plillg. Ihl.: p~lyml.!n"
.II1U Sil1lllll ,a id hl' Ihinl.. :-. Ihc prae.'lkl.' o f
,Il·cq u in g. Ih\, 111 h .t, hl.'c il ahll~.:d h) ,uml'
' l·[):lhll'.
S imon ahll ' aid hl.' \'o ll'd fur the rai:-.c In
hdp l·lluah/.c Ihl.' , alaril." 1X'IWCCIl ,cnator.and Ine.·mha, o r Ih~ ! 11l1l,e of Rcprc,\,n tati\'c'.
··It ·, ;tbo dl.'ar Ih al till" HOll '\' Il;.~ raj,e.'
\\ ill nnt hi: rolled had and i, h~rc to :-. li.I~ .

THIS
MORNING

:dollf \\ IIh I lou,c 'I,IIT ~ llan~' Ihat in 11l: U1~
I.: :a'l·' ,11'11 an- hll.!.hl·r Ihan Ihe.· Sl' l1al~ ,alan:'
he.' ':1Il1. "111t.· " : Ul' \\ :1:- h('nml li ll.! all irri l:ml
IX-I\\el'n ,ht' 1\\\ ) h OIl'l". TIll' \\ ~I' ,I ~h a ne. ~
Itl , "IH' il ill a \ \ :1\ Ihal .11,,, , olvcd th~
hllllllrari:1 pfl1hl l· l1 l.·· ·

Gu s Bode

Gus says I wish I could give myself a

raise.

First undergraduate
finds Space as chair
of SIU parking board

Black alumni

reunite today
-Page 3

Whodunit plays
atMcLeod
- Page 7

Olympic festival
gets two Salukis
- Page t 2

By Christine Leninger
Staff Writer
Student:-. have park cd on new ground in Uni versity
rc lation:-..
For the fin.. t time. an undergmduale student now
ho l d~ the.' c hair po!'iti o n o n the Parking and Tmffic
Appc;tb Board.
Warre n Li ngo. a ~c nior p.lralcgal major f rom
S(·~sc , . wa:-. ~l'e ntly appo inted c hain nan of Ihe hoard.
Lin!!,,', IX),i tiun opc n ~ door... for I;luUeJ1l!'. si.lid BrJd
Cok. l lndl' rl!radu:1ll' Sl ud(' 1lI GI )\'cmml'nt c hicr uf
..;taff.
~
"A ~ tu clcl1l fee ling he o r :;;hc was wnmgfull y g iwn ;1
!il' ke t j, morl' likely In aPlX'a l tn the board wilh a
, ludell! t:h:lirpcr!"oll hcC.IU ,,-· it i, m ot"(.' li kel y Ihe hoard
\\ ill I....... oJA.· n-m indcd:· h\' ~t jtl .

see LINGO. page 5
I:\"OEX
Opinion

- Page 4
- Pages 9· tO

By Christiann Ba::1er
Staff W riter

- Page 5

I Is':-I
~)

Partly cloudy, 90s

Official: Bush visit to Greece
increases threat of terrorism
WA S I~I NGTON (U PI) Thc United
S t : I1 C~ has infonnat ion 111.11 I(.'rrori st!' Illay try
In :-.trike :\merictln~ in GTCt.'Cc during Pre~i

delll Bu!'h '~ vis i!. the SlalC Dcpanl11ent :-.aid .
On c official. w h o ti Sked n ol to h~
identified . :-.aid the warning wa:-. h;l:-.ed " un
:-.pet.·ilk il1lcl lige nL"c in fonn:.uilll1 .··
It wa:-. no l dear whelher officiah hcl icve
Bu ~ h w,,~ a po tcillia l te.· rrori!'>1 Ii.lrg cl. hut
,ct.·urit )' ,urroulldi llg the.' prc.· ... idclll \\i.I' V('r:

tight . No incidents were reponed.
SHlle Depart01c llI ~ p o k es m a n Ril-hard
Bo uchc r said in a slalement the major Ihn:;.u
in G rcct·c. where Bu!' h Oew fo lh.m ing the.'
Lo ndo n econo mil' s ummit. come ~ from the
17 No\'cl11hcr group.
BOlll:hcr s aid in Turkcy. :'1 COU nl r) th:1I
he.' lpcd t he U nite d SI.ue ll in it ~ wtl r ag:lin'!

see TERROR. page 5

Citizens want gas rate hike to take one

Classified
Crossword

Grout-y mood
John Comstock of Jack's Tile Company of Rolling Meadows regrouts the
bottom the the Recreation Center pool Thursday afternoon . The
swimming pool closed July 15 and will remain closed until Aug. 15 when
renovations are completed. This is the first time the pool has needed
regrouting, and Comstock said It should be the only time it needs to be
done. The regroutlng was necessary because some of the tiles were
Ioouning, which eventually would to them coming out of the bottom of
the pool.

Ci l i/~ n ' l'\ pr~,:-.cd Olllr;tt!e.' ,Iwr
;1 prnpo'l:d C IP S r;IIe.· h i !.. .; a l :I
puhlk f')nlm Wl~dne:-day ni ght.
" They'vc got e no ugh moncy . ..
s i.tid M a ryA nne Dalzc lI of
Cartcrville. " \Ve do n 't havc e no ugh
m oney. C IPS is unique . Unli ke
most b U!' inc sscs. C IP S ha s n o

CIPS proposal debated at public forum
n l IllJX'lihlr,
C IPS i:-. rc.' lJlIl':-.ting a 3.7 PCrl"l'11I
int.·rl.''''l.' in li1"I I d ct.·trit.· rcve nu\'.
:lIld :1 IO ..~ perrc llI g a!' inc rc:'l:\e.
Re.·~idC'nt i ;." r u !'tom('r~ will expe rience a 9 .5 p.-rl·e nt inrrcase in gas
rJtc!' and a 6 percent e lect ric rJle
irx.'rcasc if the request is approved.
Accord ing 10 CUB e Slima le s.

ave.·r..tge.· CU:-.tOl11l'n, wou ld see Ihc ir
yCOlrly dectri(' hill go up $~5 and
thl' g a~ hi ll i n l· T\.· i.t~ hy $37 i.I year.
TIleR' an- thrt"C' primary reason"
the r.lle increase is being T\.."'q uestt.-d.
sai d C IPS s upe rinle ndent H arry

Mcleod.
Fi rst. C IPS i!' in vesting nC<lrl y

$ 11 5 mill ion in equipment and

faci l it ic, Ih a l will , l rc ll t.!llh.' 1I
elCl:tril." and nalu r..11 ~a:-. ,\ 'I ~[;l"'.
Second . C II'S w:.~nt' t~, l11ain t;1I1l
it!' !'Iandillg in the lin;ull"i,,1 111;lf"-l."l.
" C IPS h;l :-. o n l' of th e h ig he.· "
ratings nn nr~ 1 m ung itgl.: hem'''-''
he sa id .
T he com pan y horrow , lar!! ...
sums of money to o pC-mtc.
_GAS.~5
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Sports
Saluki athletes compete at Festival
By RobNelf
Stall Writer
Saluki women ' s baskelball
player Anita SCali will travel to
Mexico 10 play ball in the Junior
Nalional World Championship
afler earning a spot on the team

with her performance in the
Olympic Festival at the University

of Southern California in Los
Angeles.
" She went oUI 10 the feslival
relatively unknown and she earned
a SPOl on the learn based on her
performance in the games," said
Cindy SCali, SIUC women ' s
basketball coach. "She's a gifted
athlete with tremendous quickness
and speed. She bas really matured

and come into her own."
Four regions in the COilfltry senl
their 12 lOp players to the festival
al USC, and from those 48 players,
12 are selecled for Ihe Junior
National team.
Three hundred players tried oul
for Ihe North, SCali's regional
team, which held its tryOUts at the
University of Nebraska earlier this

month.
The North losl the gold medal
game Tuesday nighl to the South,
82 . 77, earning the silver medal.
Scott and a teammate from
Nebraska both led the team with 13
points.
During Ihe 1990-91 Saluki
season, Scon averaged 3.1 points
game and 2.3 rebounds, played in

all 29 games and started for five.
The U.s. team wiD play Canada
th is weekend before leavi ng for
Mexico City 10 play in the world
tcurnamenL

Coach SCali said Ihe Junior
National World Championship wiD

be a great experience for the
_

FESnvAL,

~.11

Construction continues
Competition not worrying private golf course offidals
would be competitive wiLh other courses in
the area.
Head pro Wally Young of Midland Hills
Local coun try club officials say they arc golf course said he doesn ' l fccl a threal from
not worried about the competition of a public the new course.
Young said Midland Hills green fees are
golf co urse, ::IS construction continues on a
S6 for nine holes and S 10 for 18.
new Carbondale public.- coursc.
Gene Shaney felt. aSS iSLJ nl pro a t C rab
Jess ie Barge , hea d pro fessional :ll thc
Jackson Cc unlI)' Cl ub in Murph ysboro. said Orchard CounU)' Club, said the only golfers
it is good lO havc a public course in the area hi s course mi gh t lose would be SI UC
students.
bcc:msc it will expose :1 lot of people to golf.
Crab O rc hard Co untrv Club is a semi·
Ba rile sai d th e co urse wi ll no t h urt
private club. The club offers tee times to no n·
business at the country club.
"I n the sho rt run a small perccn13ge o f members if thcre arc open times.
"Their success will depend on ho"" they
people mi ght d rop out: ' Ba rge sa id. "bu t
dow n th e ro3d I think it m ig ht he lp us manage their course:· Shancyfe.it said.
" If th ey don ' t ma nage it righ t there arc
beCJuse people willl c~Ull golf men! and th cn
going to be long waits on ICCS and people
join the clubs."
Barge said public courses u5mlly gCIlcrme don', want il 10 take three hours 10 play nine
holes of golf."
:1 pool of good golfers.
Green fees fo r C rab O rchard arc 58 fo r
The Jackson Coun lY Country Club charges
nine holes and S 13 for 18.
a S900 initiation fcc and S870 dollars a year.
Crab Orchard has 300 members. A family
Mike Neill. vi cc pres idenL o f th c
Carbondale Park DistricL said no green fees
have been established althis time but the fees see COURSE, page 11

By John Sommerhof
Staff Writer

Student athletic ticket sales
increase in last three years
By Jackie Spinner
Sports

S,,""Pholob, _ _

Hoop shoot
Marwin Leslie, left, and brother Mark leslie, senIor In radio-television,
boIh 01 Rockford, play one-on-one Thursday at the RecreatIon Center.

Ed~or

Athletic pass tickel sales to SllIdcnts have
increased almost 60 pcn:enl in the last three
years. a trend some Saluki athletic officials
tie to winning seasons.
The S20 athletic pass is sold 10 sludents for
admission into footbal l. vollcyball and mcn 's
ana women's bask.etball games.
The Arena li ckel office sold aboul 850
athletic passes for the 1990-9 1 season, 800
passes for the 1989·90 season and 500 for
the 19&8·1989 season.
" A 101 of il has 10 do with whelher the
lcams arc winning," said Kim Langenbach, a
senior in cxcn:ise science from Chillicothe.
" They a lso are doing a 101 more wilh
promotions."
The women 's basketball team capIUred its
third Gateway Conferenee crown and NCAA
bid since 1987 in its 1989-90 season. The
men ' s basketball team won the Mi ssouri

~------------------------------------~--

Valley Conference ti~e in 1990 wi th a fmal
record of 10-4. The Saluki baseball team also
tied for its con fere nce c ha mp io nship th e
same year.
Den ni s Ly le, president of Ihe Saluki
Boosler Cl ub. said men 's baskelball alone
has contribuled s ignifican~ y 10 ticket sales.
"Particularl y wi th bask etball we never
have (rouble fillin g an e mpt y seal on 3
charter to an away game." he said.
Lyle said the a thletic pass saves sludents a
1')( of money o n attending Saluki athleti c
evcnlS.
"That's the besl deal on the eanh ," Lyle
said. " I don 'I understand why that's nOl talccn
more advantage or."
Lo ngenbac h . a n Arena tic ket office
worker, said students could save as much as
S80 by purchasing an athletic pass instead of
buying i ndivid ual lickets for each home
game of the four spons.

seellCKETS, page 11

Ryan to stay with Rangers for 10 years
ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) Baseball's all-time slrikOOtlI leader
Nolan R yan signed a contract
Thursday that gives him the option
10 pilch Ihrough 1993 a nd binds
him to the Texas Rangers in an ofTthe· field capacilY for the next 10
years.
If Ryan docs pitch nex t season.
he will earn a reponed 54.5 million
for doing so.
" I don ' l know if there has ever
been a beticr time 10 he a member
of the Texas Rangers," said Ryan,
who was schedu led to s tart
Thursday nighl againsl the Toronlo
BlooJays.
" With the qualilY of the ball club
we have and the Sil.c of the crowds
we have bad, the enthusiasm has
never been higher.
" II is a joy to corne 10 the ball

park. There is nothing I could do al

thi s slage of my life Ihal would
give me the day-Io-<Iay excitemenl
thaI pitching for the Rangers does ."
The contract does not e n s ure
Ryan will be pilching each of the
next IWO years. But if he ex presses
a desire to pilch in 1992 and 1993.
the Rangers have eight days after
the previous season to exercise the
option for the following year.
Ryan said. howevcr. he sees no
reason not to pitch a t least next
season.
''I'm nol silting here saying I am
going to pitch for one o r lwo more
years, " Ryan said. " Bul I'm nOI
saying I won ' l be there when we
have our new sladium. either."
The Rangers plan to open a new
ball park in 1994.
In addilion 10 Ihe 10·year

personal services conlJ'3ct, which
goes inlo effecI upon Ryan '5
retirement as an active player. the
new pacl calls for the Rangers 10
give away allcast 10.000 tickets 10
underprivileged youngsters each
year Ryan remains on the rosier.
" Nolan asked us if we coul d do
thai." said franc hil;;e owner Georgc
W. Bush. " and we were happy to
oblige."
If Ryan docs pilc h nexI season.
his career wi ll reach the quanercenlury mark . He will be 4 5 on
opening day of the 1992 season.
Ryan came to the Rangers prior
to the 1989 season when he could
not corne to terms with the Houston
Astros. Since joining the Rangers,
Ryan has Ihrown his six th and
seventh no-hilters, surpassed the
5,000- strikeoul mark and reached

the 300-win plateau.

Goi ng into hi s start Thursday
nighl against the Bloo Jays. a team
he no· hit on May I th is seaso n,
Ryan had struck ou l 5.43 1 bailer.>
and had 307 victories.
Ryan look a 5·4 reco rd int o
Thursday night's game, his sea",n
having bee n dis ru pted by a sore
shoulder that pul him on the 15-day
disabled liSl He also missed a start
las l month bec au se of should e r
problems.
Ryan admilted one of the reasons
he wants to keep playing is the lure
of postseason competition.
" I've been in one World Series
with the New York Mets in 1969),"
Ryan sa id ... And I feel Ihi s
organi zalion is h eaded in Ihal
dinx:tion. I would like to be a pan
ofthaL"

Ballesteros
leads Open
at4-under
his fcl low Spaniard Santiago
Luna, who all finished al 3under 67.
Ballesteros eagled the par·
5, 52 5-yard 17th 10 go 3under, then followed up with
a birdie al Ihe par-4, 472·
yard 18th.
Lun a, playing h is fir s l
Brilish Open, also had
eagled the 171h bUI look
bogey 5 at the last to join the

group at 67.
Beck, a 34-year-old from
FayeueviUe, N.C., who bas

..
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1 18meDailyF.gy¢lm
I~ SOMMER SPECIAL I lIigII:--cII world/nation
I l a rge 2 Item Pizza
. .... ... $6 .95 I .........
Group bombs supennarket
=
I
Not valid with any other special
I s............. once site of WWlI Nazi camp
~r~ =e~~5.!9.,:.7!.1 1. ~r!!!n!!:!e.J
1118-3311

_c.._
_
~ ...STAURANT

....

~

2OI s .... All m~ 'o

Ever yday Lunch & Dinner Buffet
Friday -SEAFOOD BUFFET

$3.95
$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-ScalJops
-Hot-Cold BroiJr.d Shrimp -Bread Shrimp
-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $3.95

*Bring in this ad Tor a"FREE Soli 1rin"k

457-451 0

r,------,.

IHardml
I
I
Across from University Mall

IAny

50ft

BERLIN (UP!) - A bomb rocked a supennarlret being built 00 the site
of a COl1CCntrntiOO camp where thousands of women were murdered by
N37.is and a leftist group took responsibility for it Thur.;day. The bombing,
I
I which caused only superficial damage, followed a decision by the Slate of
Brandenburg - whe re t he Ravensbrucck c oncentration camp was
: TREE RIPENED-MAX R.AVOR: siUJated during World War n - to authorize resumption of construction
I
Limited Quantity
I despite opposition from Jewish groups and others. Many were murdered
I
READY TO EAT / USE
I in the camps chambers, others were worl<:ed to death. At a meeting with
I
S8 per 1/2 bushel
I Brandenburg state n:proscntatives, the officials 'i3id that a hedge would
have to be planted to screen the store from a memorial center, where 23
I
Lot #38
I nations have built cells in memory of the 50, 000 to 90,000 Jews, gypsies,
I (Agricu""" ParlOng La!.W<5r of"Ii Bldg): prostitutes and other womc n who died at Ravcnsbrucck. Many were
I
Tues. - Fri .
I murdered in the camp's gas chambers, others were worked to dcath or
I
2:00-4:30
killed in "medical experiments."

r-----------,
PEACHES

L___ ~~::~~ ---

Yugoslavia plans demobilization of ethnic militia
KegMan Says.
We have all your
Party Supplies at

$511

only).

------

..I
L
r-----------------------,
FREE Not good in combination with any other offer or coupons

I

-

I

:

I

CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I
with any purchase
_______
_________ .J:

L Z!3.1'~

~.!!~.!:!

1991
Suo-nne.,- Pkyhouse

~

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UP!) - The rival members of Yugoslavia's
co llecLive head of state convencd Thursday w ith senior federa l and
military officials to debate a midnight dcadline for the demobi1ization of
ethnic militias and vigilante groups. No new major outbreaks of violence
werc reponed, but officials said sporadic incidents oontinucd, inc luding an
auempted bombing of the Yugoslav naval hcadqu3l1elS in which a would·
be attaCker who was injured allegedly took refuge in a Croatian police
station with an accomplice. Analysts were watching the mcoting of the
e ight-member Yugoslav State Presidency to learn whether a feud that kept
il from convening on the Adriatic island of Brioni on Tuesday augered a
ncw round of squabbling that would render it unable to deal with the
cou nlry 's security and poli tical crisis. "If thcy walk oul of that room
without falling apart. it gives them another little breathing space in which
10 talk." 3 Wcstcm diplomat said.

ABC!
1-......_:---::------11 1

OFF

(~:akfast

Germany considers asking return of gUH money
BONN, Gcnnany (UP!) -Germany's Social Democrats said ThUISday
the government should ask Washington to return some of the money BOOn
paid for the Persian Gulf War because the U.S .-led military operation cost
less than claimed by the Pentagon. The opposition party based its claim on
a report by the Defense Budget Project. a U.S. research instiUJte that said
recently the war cost the U.S. mili tary $48.1 bill ion, or Sl 1.9 bi llion less
than the su m calcul ated by the Pentagon. A total of S60 billion was
pledged to Washington by several countries to cover U.S . mili tary costs in
the war with Kuwait. "In view of this infonnation. which is publicly
a vailable in the U SA, o ne can o nly describe it as scandalous that the
federal governmen t (of Gennany) is oot scclcing to get back the excess
money it paid." said Social Democratic Party spokesman Wolfgan g Roth .
But government spokesman Dieter Vogel rejected the accusation.

~ Sandwich (Lunch and Dinnerl

' Any Mut Biscuit
Hours only) .1
Two offers allowed per coupon

I

Senate stiffens penalties for HIV-intected doctors
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate voted stiff criminal penalties
Thurnday for doctor.; and dentists infected with the AIDS virus who do
their condition before pcrfonning procedures that risk
tran smission o f the dead ly d isease. T he Senate approved 81- 18 a n
ame ndment that would malce doctors, dentists and other heal th care
12 Pack f otlles
worl<:ers subject to prison SaltOlces of 10 years if they know, but do nO!
reveal to those WIder their care. that they ltave AIDS or carry the IllV
virus . The Se nate also approved 99-0 an amendme nt that e ndorsed
guidelines put out by the Center for Co mmunicable Diseases. urging
I-___.::.t::;:.::::!-_ _~I I doctors. dentists and other health care worlcers to get tesled for the AIDS
virus if they pcrfcnn invasive procedures. The amendment requires the
states to imple me nt the guidelines through their medical and de ntal
licensing boards within a year or lose their federal public health grants.
The amendments wae auached to the $ 19.5 billioo appropriations bill.
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If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , extensioo 233 or 228.
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I Third Black Alumni Reunion
iocuses on ~ucating youth
I

By Omonpee 0 , WhHlleld
StatfWriter

For some SIUC alumni , this
weekend will bring back a lot of
memories.
The third annual Black Alumni
Reunion kicked off today and will
continue throughout the weekend,
John S. Holmes, president of the
Black Alumni Group of the SIU
Alumni Association, said he hopes
that in addition to rehashing old
times, ah""ni will, in keeping with
the theme "Focusing on
Development-Educational ,
Economic and Political," will teach
and be taught.
Holmes said th is year's reunion
wi ll foc us on ways to ben er
educate African-American youth.
He said the group will examine

ways to improve the qualilY of
education and will discuss political
and economic changes wi thin the

African-American community that
would possibly aid in educati onal
improvements.
"We will discuss ways in which
we can be beneficial to young

Jammin'
Robbie Stokes, of Carbondale, sees 141 some of the lIOUncI
equipment for SUnset Concert TJursday nlgl1l, Hop!IcoIch
Army, Thursday afternoon on the steps ot Shryock
AudIoIUn.

people at any educational level,"
Holmes said. "We will look at both
c urriculum as well as th e
composition of faculty and
administration in the schools.
"As far as the political aspect
goes, we will look at ways to
gather information and propose
legislation to specifically affect
African-American education:' he

Theater students to present plays
Playwrights explore drama 'testing ground' through workshop
By Annette Holder
Enlortainmenl Editor
Theater graduale students have
been given the stage to present
their masll% 's productions.
The department of theater begins
the Playwrights' Workshops on
Monday.
"Bensonh W'S~ " by Victoria Rosa,
graduato student in theater from
North Carolina, is the re-aeation of
Yusef Hawkins ' death in
Bensonhurst. In August 1989,
Hawkins, who was Afro-American,
IVas killed by three white males.
Black Hispanic Nina Faliciano,
played by Rosa, had a figh t with
her white boyfriend. In retaliation,
she invited her African·American
friends into BensonhuTst, an

Italian-American section of
BrOOklyn , N.Y. She told her
boyfriend that her African·
American friends were going to
harm him and his friends.
When Hawkins and three friends
innocently
wandered
into
BensonhW'S~ the boyfriend and his
friends felt threatened by the
presence of blacks who did oot fit
in with the neighborhood. Hawkins
was shot and killed by the white
youths.
Rosa said she did this play
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(
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because sbe did rot want Hawkins
to die for nothing.
"Only within the last 20 years
could a black go in any pan of the

countty," Rosa said. "I wanted to
expound on myths and embarrass
the white man."
Rosa said she identified with
Faliciano because sbe also grew up
in a single-parent home, was of
black Hispanic descent and had
African·American and white men
attracted to her.
Rosa said Nina was confused
about her identity because she
never knew her father and because
of her mixed race. Nina tries to
dcal with this conllicl throughout
the play.
"Prison of Our Own Desires," by
John Reeves, graduate student in
theater from Kingston, Ontario, is
an epic adaptation of Tolstoy's last
novel, " Rcsurrection,"

"Prison of Our Own Desires" is
the story of a wealthy Russian
prince who wants to rescue the true
love of his youth from Siberian
exile.
Reeves said he wanJed to do the
play because he is interested in
Russian history. The play is set in
1888, 30 years before the Russian
revolution.

''The play indicates why Russia
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is not woll<ing," Reeves said. 'The
play silo.... how bureaucracy gelS
in the way."
Reeves said the ending to the
novel was nOI adaptable to the
stage, so the hard pan for him was
finding an ending.
" I found the ending during
rehearsal," Reeves said. "Hopefully
the audience finds it realistic and
surprising."
" Don't Bury Me Deep," by
Denise Dillard, graduate Sludent in
theater from Kentucky, is a fan:e of
America's health care sys tem .
Haley Copin, a single working
mOlher, st rugg les to meet the
demands of a "",nago daughter and
a terminally ill mother.
Christian
Moe.
theater
department chairman , sa id thc
Playwright's Workshop provides
the play wrights an opportunilY 10
show lheir work 10 the community.
It is also a testing ground for the
play's directors and aclOrs.
The Playwright 's Workshop
plays are at 8 p.m. in Ihe
Laboratory Theater in thc
Communications Building. "Don't
Bury Me Deep" plays July 22 and
29, "Bensonhurst" plays July 23
and 30, and "Prison of Our Own
Desires" plays Jul y 24 and 31.

said. "In cliscussing economics, wc
will stress African · American
employment of other African·
Americans."
Both Holmes and SIUC Alumni
Association President Patricia
McNeil said the Black Alumlli
Reunions are important because of
the nature of relationships between
African·American SIUC alumni.
Holmes said in the •60s, segreg·
ation and racial prejudice prevenJed
interaction between whites and
African·Americans. As a resul~ he
said, African·Americans developed
strong emotional ties. The reunions
are in pm a celebration of the ties.
McNeil said more than 400
people are expected to attend. She
also said in addition 10 providing a
means for African · Am crican
alumni to reunitc. the Alum ni
Association hopes that the reunion
wi ll serve as an incent ive fo r
alumni to suppon their alma malcr.
"We (A lumni Associa ti o n)
would like 10 try 10 get 100 percem
of everyone in attendance to join
the Al umni Association," McNeil
said. "We wou ld also like 10 gel
alums to look at ways they can
help either recruit students to SIU
or help them ob.ain employmem
after graduation."
BAG Secretary Brenda Major
said although she would encourage
everyone to attend all reuni on
events, most people will attend the
reception at 4 p.m. Friday in the
Admissions Reception Cemer and

the banquet Friday nighl al which
Illinois Attorney General Roland
Burris will be the keynote .peaker.
Other seheduled events include:
Friday:
• 1 p.m. Forum : "Foc us on
Development" in Studem Center
Ballroom B.
• 8 p.m. Splash Party, African
Open Market, Bid Whist Tourna·
ment at the Holiday In. Teen Dance
a~ the Travelodge Motel Ballroom.
Saturday:
• 6:30 a.m. Golf lOomamenl at
Crab Orchard Golf Club.
• 8 a.m . " lntergenerati onal
Olympics" at the Studem Recrea·
tion Center.
• II a.m. Visit to Bookstore at
the University Bookstore. Student
Center.
• 12 p.m. and 9 p.m Arncan·
Ame rican thea ter ensembl e
performs excerplS of th e 198
Pulitzer Prlzc·winning play Fences
in the Student Center AudHC"rium.
• I p.m.. 2 p.m .. nd 3 p.m.
Campus Tour. with IrJin boardini!
in Ibe ColI"lle of Technical Careers
parking 101.
• 8 p.m. Dance in th e Studem
Center Ballrooms. feat urin l!
modeling by Ihe SIUC VanilY
Fashion Fair models. Teen pony in
Ibe Studem Cemer Roman Room.
Sunday:
• 10 a.m. Brunch in the Student
Cenler Ballrooms, wi th keynotc
speaker L. Eudorn Peltigrew. State
University of New York presidenL

Program to rocyeje at camps
By JemIler KUIIer
Stilll Writer

McGee Corp., Freernan·Uniled
Coal Mining Co. and Consoli·
dated Coal, NIChols said.
Recycling sheds and rccep-

The Dlinou J)epar1menl of
Comervarion and severaI IocaI lades arc currently being
installed in two locations at
people 10 recycle, even when Giant City State Pad<, said Bob
they are relaxing.
Kristoff, Giant City State Park
The Department of Conserva· superintendenL Kristoff said the
tion, in coordination with the receptaCleS should be neady for
Illinois Coal Association, has use in about roe week.
launched a program to have
"I think the program will be
visitors at sta1e·managcd rccrca· successful. We've been recyction areas recycle aluminum , ling some of the park's waste
glass and plastic, said Marcia for about a year, and this will
Nichols, recycling coordinator make it even easier," Kristoff
for the Department's Division of said.
Land ManagemenL
One of the recycling sheds is
" It will keep the areas clean, a1 th e en trance to the camp·
and it will help reduce the ground, and one is al 3 heavily
amount of waSle going into used area insidc the park , he
landfills," sbe said.
said.
"The shed al the camp·
The Department of Conser·
vation will install pre·fabrieated ground is neXl to Ibe dumping
sheds containing four recycling sl3tion where campers gCl rid of
receptacles at about 65 major their waste. h won't be too
parks and recreation areas much more uouble for them to
across the state. The money that separate their trash into the
is collected from the recycled recycling containers," he said.
Recycling sheds and conI·
material will be deposited into
either the State Park Fund or the ainers also will be installed next
U.S. Fish and WddJife Fund.
week at Feme Clyffe State Park
"We're not in this for the in Johnson County and at Rend
mroey," Nichols said.
Lake Game Management Area
The receptacles, which are in Franklin County. The sheds
mostly reconditioned oil drums, will cost the Departme nt of
have been donated by Kerr· Conservation about S50.000.

cmJ compenies are enoomaging
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State workers need
aid of late pay law
ALTHO GH IT LOOKS like the legislative machine has
fi nally been oiled e~ough for the wheels to stan turning and a
budget to be produced. Slate employees are still fuming about
the jam in the system that caused their paychecks to be
delayed.
Legislators' inability to agree on a budget and their refusal
to pass temporary appropriations to pay workers until a
budget was a pproved caused more than 10,000 state
employees to experience a payless payday Monday. An
additional 11,025 may not receive checks Friday because of
the budget delay.
MANY STATE EMPLOYEES quietly accepted the work
without pay situation, trusting they would eventually be paid
and the Legislature would work as fast as possible to create a
budget so paychecks could be sent Others, not willing to take
a possive role in the situation, fought back with protests,
lawsttits and talk of suiking.
The idea of no pay, no work seems just and probably is an
unwrinen rule in most employee/employer relationships. But
the situation was not as simple for state workers because state
business, in ideal tenns, is in the interest of the state's citizens.
State employees, who have the dual relationship with the state
as both supplier and recipient of services, have self-interest in
tiJeir showing up for work each day.
OTHER BUSINESSES MAY shu! down when funding is
not available, but for state agencies this is not a logical option.
Some state services simply can not be done without.
Pri son g uards cannot leave the j ails unattended until the
state can pay them to work. Police cannot SlaY home and let
crime and traffic run unchecked while legislators quibble over
the wording of a bill. And the list goes on.
.
Besides the continuous need for state jobs to be carried on,
the fi nan c ia l as p ec ts of a s hutdown prohibit s uch an
occu rrence. The Illinoi s Board of Hi gher Education
co nducted a study of the fi nancial effects of closing state
universities and found it would be more expensive to close
schools than to continue their operations. This is probably true
for most state agencies, in that it is more expensive to stan up
a progranl after it has shut down than to continuously fund it
State employees, because they are also citizens, would be
hun by a shutdown because it is the state's citizens who pay
the slate's bills.
JUST BECAUSE STATE employees are in a vulnerable
situation does not mean they must financially put themselves
at the mercy of the Legislature p.very year, hoping a budget
will be completed at a time reasonably close to its deadline.
No law exists requiring a budget to be completed on time.
Maybe it is time citizens demand such a law. Or, possibly. a
law requiring the state to pay a late charge for checks Dot
disuibuted on time might be more effective in keeping the
Legislature from exceeding its time limit in the future.
Now is the time for state employees and citizens to use their
anger constructively to ensure they will not be put in this
situation again.

. Conmlentary

Mike's list for living happily falls short
The cover of the cumnt People

engaging in frivolous pwsuilS.
Not once have 1 read Oi likes
tramping the grouse moors in the
howling wind. If she did, we would
have been told.
I have to assume if Charles is
smitten with Camilla, who likes
tramping the grouse moor, Charles
must feel the same.
So it isn't hard to imagine what
might have happened. Charles
spends a hard day out in the royal

magazine brings us sad news.
It shows Princess Di and Prince

OIarIes kissing. UnfonunaJely, it's
a wedding picture from 10 year.;
ago. Below it is a more recent
p/toID of OIarIes looking glum and
Di looking bored.
The headline tells today's story:
" A Decade Later Where Has Their
Love Gone?" •
NO! being a busybody. I' ve tried
to avoid knowing about the

troubles of Oi and Charles.
That's because 1 have a distan~
but personal interest in their
marriage. It came about this way:
The day they married. 1 stopped
at my favorite bar. Several regulars
made cynical comments about the
royal wedding.
I don' t know what came ovcr

me. but I found myself talking at
length about the wondczs of young
love and how, yes, they could live
happily ever after if they are
thoughtful , kind . understanding.
supponive. caring. blah. blah. blah.
When I fmished. the cynics were
snifiling. The banendcr dabbed his
eyes and said: " Why doo't you go
back to your office and write that?"
So I did. 1 immediately went to
the newsroom and pounded out a
column giving Oi and Charles my
thoughts on living happily.
The next day, when I read the
paper with a clear mind, I said:
" Lord. what sappy, gooey.
disgustingly sentimental slop."
Then the phones began ringing.
Men and women weze calling, old
and young; voices cracking, telling
me betwoen sobs how moved they
weze ... d how surprised to d: ~<lver
, had a sof~ squishy heart.
For months people asked for
copies of that col umn.

Mike
Royko

kingdom . H e comes home and

Tribune Media Services

So that·s why' have felt twinges
of regret during the past decade, as
stories have related all is not well
between Di and Charles.
But the People magazine cover
grabbed me. If it is now at the crisis
stage. I might as well lenow th e
sordid details.
Actu.illy. the story contains liule
thaI :13Sn't been told. He is moody.
distant and getting on with his own
life; she is a good mom. outwanUy
cheerful and getting on with her
own life. They barely wave and say
"Tah-tab" to each other.
But there was one dctaiI I ditln't
know about. And that detail has
forced me to side with Charles.
Yes. yes. I know: Most of your
sy mpathies will be with the
beautiful Di. But hear me OUL
The story says OIarIes has been
seeing a lot of an attractive friend
named Camilla. It quotes a royal
biographer as saying of Camilla:
"She has traveled the world, has
slrOng opinions and likes nothing
better than tramping the grouse
moors in the howling wind."
What 3/e we to make of it'! Well,
it has long been known Oi enjoys
going to disC()s, nightclubs and

wants to get his mind off the
burdens of being a prince.

So he says: "Oi, why don' t we
go tramping the grouse moors."
But she says: '" want to go to a
disco."
He pleads: "But you know how I
love to go tramping th e grouse
moors in the howling wind."
" I want to go to a disco."
" But listen. We have a howl... of
a wind tonight. And the moors
have never been grousicr. Come
tramp them with me, my lovc,"

"The moors make my shoes wet
and the howling wind gives me an
earache. I want to disco."
So is it any wonder Charles
would become distant? It is in the
nature of Englishmen to tramp the
grouse IIlOOfS in the howling wind.
All you have 10 do is watch any old
English movie, and you'll see they
spend most of their leiswe time this
way. It's a good life, if you don 't
fall into a bog and sink.
So if Charles is guilty of
anything, it is only his failure to
have asked OJ, before be proposed
marriage. how she fett about
tramping the grouse moors.
And if I am guilty of anything, it
is of IetJing a goofy bartender taIIc
me into anything but another
round.

How to submit a
letter to the editor.
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GAS, from Page 1
The beUer rating CIPS has, the
lower the interest rates CIPS has 10
pay. If CIPS loses !his high rating
in first mongage bonds, the higher
interest rates will be passed on 10
!he customers, McLeod said.
The third reason CIPS wants a
rate increase is because of inflation.
There has been a consumer price
index increase of 36 P"'='t since
I982, he said CIPS has not requcsled a rate increase since 1982.

" It's a record that's vinually
unheard of in the utilities business
today," he said.

Many citizens said there was not
enough notice about !he forum.
"I think CIPS, its administtalOrs
have the advantage over we
residents of Qubondale who knew

no!hing about this meeting," said
Rose S. Vielh of Carbondale.
Vielh also said air conditioning
was viral for !he poopleofSoulhern
UJinois.
" In Carbondale and Southern

Illinoi s. our utilities are not
luxuries, they ' re essential:' she
said.
Dennis Anderson, Murphysboro,
said CIPS ads were a problem.
"I can only imagine !he hundreds
and thou sands of dollars that

half of our income."
IIrving said CIPS sull owes its

costs," be said.
The opinioos of the citizcr.s who
spoke went on a stenogI3ph recad
and will be reviewed by the minois
Cornmen:e Commission, said Arme
Irving, organizer for !he Citizens
Utility Board, an organization to
proIfCte rights of utility CUSlOIIleIS.
The Cornrnm:e Commission is a
slate agency that regulates ~tilities
in lllinois. The Commission hears

customers money from illegal
cI1ar&<:s that antinuc 10 be coUccled.
"The elcctric rate increase is
pretty SIlIIUling when you consider
it has owed eUSlOl11<7S since 1987:

she said. "How !hey can ask for a
rate inacasc under Ihcsc conditions
is incomprehensible."
McLeod said the money collceled from euslOmcrs af.... the fcdctal
govcrnma1t reduced the amount of
fcdcrnl laXes CIPS had 10 pay is in
an account drawing interesL
The maller of what to do wi!h
!his money is tied up in the COll1lS.

input from citizens and the
company wanting to raise rates.
McLeod said there are some positive things ailoutthe rate proposal.
"We're o:>Icing for some changes
in rate designs to give customers
more flexibility," he said

A decision will be made as to
whether the money s hould be

Certain customers will have

refunded to the customers or go
back inlO the company, he said
"We're not just collecting the
money and spending i~ " McLeod
said_
If !he money goes back to the
cuslOmers, CIPS will owe each of
its 300,000 CUSlOmers S 136. The

inaeasing sJots for the time of day
!hey want their peak usage.
With the new ralC design , it
would be possible for schools to

turn air conditioning on without
being pcnaIizcd. Previously, schools
were penalized until after Sep!. 15
for turning on air conditioning.
The problems of low -income
CIPS cuslOmers also was addtcsscd
at the forum.

amount increases each mon th .
Irvin g said an audit o f C IP S
found S43 milli o n in wa ste and

'We're on fixed incomes," said

mismanagcmenL

''I n fact. it looks like !.he ra te s
should come down ," she said.

Cori ne Hughlull of Carbondale.
"You'JC sending us a bill for over

TERROR, from Page 11-----Iraq by allowing hombers to laIce

off from its territory, the chie f
threat comes from the Dev Sol
group.
Bush is scheduled to visit Turlcey
on Saturday.
AI!hough Turlcish police recently
damaged the operational capability

of Dcv Sol, !he group still retains

" The terrorist warning is based

" significant capabilities to target

on specific inte lligence infor-

Americans," he said.
De v Sol is be ing

matio n, " said the o fficial, speaking
on condition of anonymi ty.
The inform ati on came to the

held

responsible for the murder of two
Americans this year and also
carried out a number of attacks

atte ntion of U.S . authorities
following the Turkish raid o n the
Dcv Sol group. !he official said.

against U.S. interests in Turlcey.

The rai se, if appro ved by

House members.
Christopher Ryan, Simon's press
assistan~ said Simon was opposed
10 "virtually every other pay raise"
but had good reasons for voting for
this ooc.
'This is a lot of money, granted,"
Ryan said. " But !his is a fair salary
for a senaror."
A statement released by Dixon

said his "no" vote should have

he would not comment any furlhcr

come as no surprise.

on the m3UCr.

"I have never voICd in favor of a
pay-related measure Iilat proposed

The House passed a pay-raise
bill for its members in November
1989, which also hanned honmlria.

to do more !han give members of
Congress !he same cost-of-living
adjusunents Iilat all other civilian
federal employees, retirees and

pensioners receive, and that
veterans and Social Security
recipients receive," be said.
Bill Adams, spokesman for
Dixon, said the senator had made
no other statements on !he vOle and

Dave Stricklin, spokesman for
U.S . Rep. Glenn Poshard, D·
Canerville, said the congressman
had not made any comments on the
Senate pay raise but said Poshard
has consistently opposed honoraria
and pay raises for the House.
"The Senate is now following
the House's lead," Stricklin said.

LINGO, from Page 1 - - - - As chairman, Lingo will be in
charge of seuing up dates for
meetings, administrating meetings,
and filing cases to be heard. His

main function as chainnan is to
preserve order at meetings.
The appeals hoanI is made up of
five representatives, one from each
group of the university society :
undergraduates, graduates, faculty,
civil service and administration.
Lingo was recommended to the
board one year ago by Cole.
"Warren had come to me last

summer expressing an intercst in
joining the board, but no positions
were available," Cole said
'"When a seat on the hoanI came

available, I looked at Warren ' s
credentials and saw he met all of
them , includi ng his legal background, and thought he would do a
fmc job on the hoanI," he said.
Lingo said USG wa s also

Pimentel , who left the pos ition
because sbe moved out of StalC.
Clarenee Doughcny, vice presi-

initially concerned with Lingo

flIlthe position.
"I had known Warren prior to his
being on !he hoanI because he used
to come into the office to voice his

being named to the hoard
" USG thought I would not be
treated as an equal to the other
board members, but I found the
exaet opposite wben I began ser·
ving. All hoanI members have !he
same weight of voice - that surprised and gladdcrted me," he said
The availability of the chair
position came from ''>e depanwe

dent of campus services, asked
board
membe rs
for
recommendations on who should

concerns regarding parking and
o!her related mauers," Doughcn y
said "Warren was always interest·
ed in !he hoanI, so I was glad to sec
him on it and even more pleased
when his fellow board members
recommended him to the chair
position. It was a logical choice."

....• ., I".

of former chairwoman, Susan
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WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
., One 16" 1 Item Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi . . . $9.00
., Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $ I I. 5 0
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$2.00 off
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Good Onl y Ju ly 19 · 2 1. 1991

IT'S SUMMER...
IT'S HOT ...
~AT

RAISES, from Page 1
President George Bus h, wi ll
inc rease senators' salaries to
$125 , 100 and match those of

LA ROMA'S

CHECKERS, THE
PARlY IS JUST
GEITIN' STARTED!

25¢
DRAFTS
and

1.50
PITCHERS OF
BUD, BUDUGHT, BUD
DRY, & MIllER UTE

BOTH
FRIDAY &
SATIJRDAY
NIGHTS!!
THAT'S mGlIT.,
FRIDAY AND
SATIJRDAY DOORS
OPEN AT 7:00 P.M. AND

All DRAFfS ARE ONLY

25¢
All mCHERS ARE
ONLY $1.50

CATCH IT!

DaiJy EgyptiJJn
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CIA official tells of lran-Contra scam
WASHINGTO
(U PI ) Painstaking dcu:aive work - "nOl
a smoking gun" - revealed the
CIA's complicily in the lran-Contrn

scandal,

special

prosec ut or

Lawrence Walsh said Thurroay.
Walsh.
wh o
ha s
been
investigating the worsl scandal of
Ronald Reagan 's presidency fo r 4
1/2 ycar.;. gOl a big break recently
when a form er lop-ranking CIA
o fficial agm><l ID talk.

During rut inrerview with United
Press 1 11: 1 lational . Walsh, seemed
relaxeo 1I d proud of his new ly

cncrgizw J .vestigation.

Alan Fiers Jr.. who was the
fourth-highes l official at the CIA. is
Ihe firsl hi g h CIA official 10
cooperate with the investigation.
Fiers reponed directl y ID William
Casey. the late CIA director.
Fiers pl eaded g uilty 10 IwO
misdemeanor
charges
of
wi thholdi ng information froJ'fl
Congress. Fiers admitted thai he
and other senior CIA officials knew
o f the secrel diversion of Iranian
anns sales profits ID the Nicaraguan
rebels months before the scandal
broke open in the fall of 1986. In
his guilly plea. Fiers said he lied ID

Showing
Tonight

Congress when qucslioned about
the di version of lhe arms sales
profits and the downing of a Cootrn

5:30 and 7:30

resupply plane in Nicaragua. Fiers
said he was o rd ered by hi s CIA
superior - Claire George - to

Saturday
at 2:00 and 4:00
ONLY $1.00

mislead Congress in order to
protoCl the Reagan administratioo.
Fiers said he was IOld about the
divcrsioo by former Wrute House
aide Oliver North in Ihe earl y
spring of 1986 - and reponed il 10

Student Center
Auditorium

his superiors. That admission
conlradic ts statemenlS and
lestimon y by North and former
Auomey General Edwin Meese.

u.s. efforts will initiate
end to Cyprus conflict
ATHENS. G reece (UPI) Presidenl Bush said Thurroay thai
the United StateS will do whateve.
il can 10 help resolve the 17-yearold Cyprus problem this year. bUI
emphasized il wi shed 10 acl JS a
"catalyst," and could nOl "wave a
magic wand. "
Speaking ID reporters al a news
con ference. Bush said he met with
Greek Prime MinislCr Coostantine
MilSOtakis on Cypru< and Grecl<Turkish relatioos. " and I IOld rum
thai if we cou ld be a catalySt," ID
help solve the Cyprus problem "I
would willingly fulfill the role."
BUI he said " I don't suggest thai
the United StateS will wave a wand,
a magic wand. and solve a problem
thai has plagued this pan o f the
world for a loog time."
Earlier. in an address 10 the 300member You!; or Parliament, Bush
said: " In th e new world order I
have disc"sscd. nane of us should
accepl the stalUS quo in Cyprus."
"T"Jay I pledge that the United
StalCS will do whatever it can to
help Grcccc a nd Turkey a nd Ihe
CypriolS 10 .e lli e Ih e Cyprus
prob lem. Thi s will happe n Ih is
year."
Bu sh, who was welco med i n
Pa rl ia ment wi lh prolonged
r.;>piausc. said Greece and Turkey
" face a greal challenge: 10 resolve
this dispute which divides you."
The firsl U.S. president to visil
Alh e n s in 32 yea rs. Bu sh had

Families identify
missing soldiers
in photograph
'.V/ .SHINGTON (UP!) -

Pentago n officials, continuing lheir examination of
a grainy pholograph said 10
show three Am ericans
mi ssin g fro m the Vietnam
\Var, said T hursday more
fami lies have called 10 say
Ihe me n look lik e their
relativcs.
Spokesman Pete Wiltiams
said the Defense Departmenl
is giving the pholDgraph " the
besl analysis we can because
th. family members in
question feel so strongly Ihal
the pictW'C is images of their

rclativ\!S ...
He said

since

the

photograph was 'Tladc poblic

thi s week and relatives of
three men missing in the war
identified the men as their
loved ones, other persons
have called 10 say. '''That's
my hu s band . my son . m y
nephew." Carl Foro. a senior
Pentagon o fficial dealing
with i nte rnationa l security
affairs. lestified 10 Congress
Wednesday thaI the Pentagoo
first got a facsimile machine
copy of the pholOgraph lasl
: all. Laler. Ihe Penlagon
0~lained a co p y of Ih e
picture from other sources.

OON1'lEIL MOM

words of praise ror Grcccc. which
"slood fo r what is righl in Ihe
Persian Gulf by in sisting lhal
aggressioo must nat stand. "
He referred to Greek Presidenl
Co nstantine Karamanli s and

HUDSON

Milsotakis as men who " have
pressed passionately for freedom
a nd offered new hope 10 Ih e
world."
Bush held an hour-loog meeting
with Karamanlis before addressing
the Vouli. the founl1 foreign head
of stale 10 do so. after Gen. Jan
Smuls of South Africa. Dwighl
Eiserthower who visited Greece in
1953. and Gen. Charles de Gaulle
of France.
In rus address in the \buli. Bosh
recalled treaties of friendsrup and
com merce signed 60 year, ago by
lhe Greek s tatesman Eleftherios
Venizelos and Kemal Atalurlc. the
founder of modem Turlcey.
" I pray that yo ur two natio ns
ma y follow th e example sel b y
these giants." the president said.
Bush appeared hopeful about a

Cyprus soJu(i on " 'his yea r,"
proba bly because Turkish Prime
Min is ter Mesu l Yilmaz faces
ge neral elections in October or
November 1992. and may want the
issue oul of the way before then.
U.N. Sec relary-Genera l Javier
Perez de Cuellar visited Turkey last
monl h 10 di s cuss Cyprus wilh
Presi den l Turg ul Ozal. and
diplomats expressed optimism.

continue into the evening on

Syria's response 10 the U.s. Middle
Easl proposal.> 10 bring Israel and
its Arab neighbors lO the
negoliating table.
Before leaving London, where
the Group of Seven leaders this

week gave his mission strong
support, Baker said he was aware
of the hurdles before him but
remained pleased over Assad's
letter 10 President Bush that the
presiuenl described Sunday as a
"brcakIhrough. "
'" thinIt: what we would realIy
like 10 do is 10 see if we can get

similar re!pOIlSCS from other pal1ies
10 the peace process so Ihal we can
aeaJc a process - get something
going." Baker said.
The trip is Baker's ftfth to the
regioo since the Gulf War breathed
new life inlD U.S. elIons ID find a
solution 10 the Middle Easl COnllicL
Baker was scheduled also 10 visil
Egypt, Jorda n. Saudi Arabia and
Israel during thc four-day mission.
Bush said the leuer was "very
thoughtful" and not coodilioocd.
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Cate Opens 8 :00
Flnt Show 8 :45
Adult. $2.50

Fridoy·Soturdoy· Sundoy

DAILY 7:15 9:15
SAT" SUN MATINEE 2:15

DAILY 7:00 9:30
SAT" SUN MATINEE 2:00

JUlY 19 • 20' 21.
1. Robin Hood
(PG-13)
2. Oon't tell Mom the (PG-13)
8ab~"er's Dtld

** *

~58
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MOVING BOXES

B~ging
m

BILLY CRYSTAL
CITY I!:!D]

the Herd! SLICkERS
DAILY 2:30 4:45 7:00 9:15

gill i Teds
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Once .:.they
made history.
Now...they
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Baker optimistic
to solve dilemma
of Arabs, israelis
DAMASCUS. Syria (UPI) Secretary of State J ames Baker
arrived Thursday in Syri2 for taJks
with President Hafez Assad , hi s
fifth trip to the Middle Easl this
year for a resolution 10 the Ar.IbIsraeti COnflicL
Baker headed 10 the presidential
palace shonIy after his afternoon
arrival for talks expected to

mE

_ _ _D;;;,;,;;A1LY 7:00 9:15 SAT" SUN MATINEE 2:00:...._ _"

DAILY 1:15 3:15 5:15 7:15 (" 15

DAILY
2:15 4:45
7:15 9:30

"ONE LOW PRICE
ALL. SUMMER" .
.95'
Book Box, small
1.49
Medium Box
1.90
LarpcBox
2.95
Dish Barrel
7.95
Wardrob?
2.95
Rope
2.15
Tape 2'x 55 yrds.
5.95
MaslerLodI

E-Z &
RYDER~Q(K

REnTAL
1817 W. Sycamore, C'Oale, IL
Ph: 549-4922 or 457-4127
RESERVE YOUR TRUCK
NOW, FOR JULY & AUG.

••

-

~~

101 DAlMATIANS
DAILY 1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 8:45

HARRISON FORD

REGARDING

HENR'V::
DAILY 2:15 4:45 7:15 9:30

AlUND NEW FI. . .

'fiWIIIUFM

Clfll.DZ ~

3:15 5:15 7:15 9:15
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'Boyz N the Hood' tries to make

social statement, insults intelligence
By Allan Towell
StaffWr~er

Film Review

" Boyz N the Hood," the first - - - - - - - - - - nationwide
release
from
writer/director John Singleton, tries quickly pushed aside whenever the
to make a strong statement time comes for docision·making.
Even the film's sym pathetic
regarding the problems of innercity youths and the role parents characterS are sexisl For example,
must take in belping to solve some in one scene two of the friends, Tre,
played by Cuba Gooding Jr., and
of those problems.
It is the story of three boyhood Ricky, played by Morris Chesmut
friends wh o grow up in South park their car and step out onto the
Central Los Angeles in a sidewalk.
A woman in a ycry light dress
neighborhood filled with random
walks by, and the twO characters
and misguided violence.
SLOp
walki ng and s tare at the
Singleton's intentions are noble,
but unfortunate ly, the script is woman as if they arc dumfounded.
Then
one
says 10 the other, "She's
poorly wriucn. Singleton ntakes his
statements with the s ubtlety and gal morc cakes than Du ncan
Hines."
aim of a SCUD missile.
Many obvio us. gratuitous
The film's largest problem is that
it is incredihly sexist. The major c",,':ersations about responsibility,
safe
sex, urban gentrification and
theme running through the film is
that only a man can teach a boy to black-on-black violence occur in
this
film
.
be a 'real man.' Undoubtedly, there
These iss ues are important and
arc ma ny si ngle mothers in th e
world who have raised ' rea! men ,' merit being addressed, but they are
whatever that term means in the presented in a stiff man ner and
often do not seem to be integrated
[""t place.
Women in the film are depicted with the pIal
In one scene, Furious, played by
as incapable paren ts and are

Larry FIShburne, takes his son Tre
and anOther yo uth to a
neighbo rhood in the process of
being "gentrified" by midd le-class
whites. Furious then delivers an
oversi mplified crash course on the
ea,"omics of yuppie gentrification
an d drug abuse. Th is scene has
nothing at all to do with the rest of
the flim .
Nothing is wrong with making a
fil m with a message - in fact,
more films shoul d seek to make
social statements.
This film just fails to do so in a
way that is entertaini ng and that
avoids ins ulting its a udi€.!'l ce's
inteUigence. One good point about
the [lim is that it features rap SIM
Ice Cube's acting debUl
He plays Doughboy, the most
wayward of the three friends. He
does a good job in the role and
pulls it 01T with more believabil ity
tha n any of the film ' s other
characters. Watch fo r him in the
future.
"Boyz N the Hood" is playing at
AMC University S Theaters and is
rated R because of much profanity,
some violence and one token nude
SCCIl!'.

Musical mystery 'Drood' lets
audience determine ending
By Allan Towell
Staff Writer
An unfinished whodunit novel

by Charles Dickens will come to
life on the Mcleod Theater stage

ton ight in th e form of Rupert
Holmes' "Drood."
"Drood" is a musical mystery in
whic h {he audience gets 10
determine the ending.
About halfway through the play,
the action is s topped and th e
audience casts ballots to choose the
murderer.
The s h ow' ~ directo r, Alex
C hrestopouius professor in the
theater department said this feawre
makes every pe rfo rm ance of
"Drood" unique.
"The audience gets to VOle on
three different circumstances,

c hoosi ng the cri minal and the
lovers," ChrcstopOUlos said. ''This
means there are about 105 possible
endings."
The show fea tures a 20-song
score composed by Rupert Holmes
of the "Pina Colada Song" fame.
C hres topoulos said while the
aud ience may not recognize the
show's songs, they are catehy and
memorable.
"I'm sure the audience members
w ill fi nd themselves tapping
their feet and humm ing along," be
said.
Chrestopoulos said Holmes is
supposed to be attendi ng one of
the McLeod per formances,
al though be is not sure what night
~ h e composer will come to
Carbondale.
More th an an ything else,

Chrestopoulos wants the audience
to have fun at "Drood."

" I'm hoping that the audience
will leave with smiles on their
faces, feeling like they just had a
huge party thrown on their behalf,"
be said.
TIckets for the show are selling
well, and are still available for all
performances.
"Drood" will run tonight through
Sunday, and again from July 1'; to
July 28.
Performances are at S p.m
day except Sunday.
S unday perform ances are at 2
p.m.
Ticket information is available at
the McLeod Theater box office,
which is locatOO at the south end of
the Communications building. or
by calling 453-3001.

Citizens in capitol
bright, cheery
as noonday sun

Discover
Blrkenstock
Step into Blrkenstock foot ·

wear. and find a rernarl<ab\e
bJend of cornfon and style..

SPRINGFIELD (UPl) -

Contoured foot:beds provide
cushioning and support.
while your reet remain free

The mood among residents

of Springfield was as bright
as the noonday sun Thursday

to IllO'\o'enarurally.
Y0011 1ind color "',

as slate lawmakers fina ll y
broke their IS-day deadlock
and gOl on with the business
of drafti ng a fi sca l 1992
budg.!l

Local restaurateurs wh o
saw thei r business falter
when the state started
missing paydays reported an
uptick in state employee
dining soon after legislative
leaders emerged to announce
a compromise.
"Everybody seems to be
more cheery now - they
know something 's ;.~ tl.e
making ," said Mke Siebert
owner
of
Siebert 's
Restaurant, which is abo ut
onc mile from the State
Capitol.
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SHAWNEE TRAILS
222 W. Freeman

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

529-2313

IVlSA,1
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Position Available
SPC Tra,'el and Recreation Chair
Uke to travel? Enjoy planning trips?
oin SPC as our Travel and Recreation
Chairperson. Applications are available
now in the SPC office on the third floor of
the Student Center.
Today is the last day
to applyl
Get involved!
f or more info call SI'C 536-3393

•

'Special association' with Russia unclear
WASHINGTO N (UP l) O ffi cials at th e In ternation al
Monetary Fund Thursday were
unaware they had eslablished any
relalionship with the Soviet Union,
much less a " special association"
set by the seven leading indt!Slrial
nation s d urin g the London
Economic Summil
"Nobody at the moment really

$10000

knows what it means," said an
official who roquestOO anonymity.
"Obviously, we have to wait until
we get a ""Iuest from the Soviet
Union."
The IMF's helping hand wi ll
undoubtOOly be extended to Soviet
President MilchaiJ Gorbachev when
be asks for il But the uncenainty
over what form that relationship

wit: take is indicative of the future
course Gorbachev intends to plot
himself.

"Gorbac hev seems yet again
intent not to reconcile differen t
plans a nd is not committed to
tOOrough (econc.nic) reform." said
Ted Warner, a Sovietologist at the
Rand Corp., a Washington "think
tank."

University Hall

$100 00

"SPICIAL DISCI.,. COUPON"

Rooms as low as $2630,.00 per year with this $100'" ad.
.Indlvidual resident controlled a ir
conditioning In each room
.Outdoor heated pool
The Management or U-Hon"
.Sand Volleyball Court
has shocked Carbondale
• Bw.kelball Court
again With the
announcement that U-HaJJ will
• Free Coble with HBO
remoin
OPEN duriRg'U1f
• Superior Food Service located In our
University Breaks tor students
molnbulic:llng
with one yem contracts
.Study Lounges cind two Intensified Study
Areas

.f. . . . "' ........M, ..... _ _
Sophomores too

~

~>

..
• Across the street from campus
•
.Contracts will be available for Summer 92'
Approved for freshmen and sophomores, double and single rooms available, choose your own roommate.
Per Diem charges will OCCOfIlXIny a ny break slay.

Corner of S. Wall & Park Suaets

549-2050

..•
SPACE lOADERS
Is .your cioset taking over
your room? Can't ever find
lite clothes you're looking
for? University Closet
Company can solve your
problems. Whellter you're
looking for anollter bar to
hang clolltes on or an entire
closet organization system,
we've gol it all. You can
even rent units & return
litem at the end of the
school year. Call University
Closet Company and
encounter space!
Units Available Now or

UNMRSiiYCiOSETlcoMMNv
985·6399
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Man finds
funny cash
in rubbage

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) Jerome Thornton thoughl he was
a n instant millionaire last week
when he lound whol he believed
10 be 556 million in Hong Kong

currency while working as a
lenporary laborer al Ihe local
dump.
BUI !hen SaIl Lake CilY police
confISCated !he cash, and counly
officials said il belonged 10 the

cou nty. telling Thornton to
" petition" lor iL
So Thornton had 10 pUI a free
lasl-Ioodonmeal
hold. he promised co-

_en

On Wednesday, !he news gOI

worse.
The

four big-buck bills
lie valuable, but
only if you 're playing !he highlinance board game "Noble

Thornton found

Dietary supplement alleged

cause of debilitating disease
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In !he
laIC I 980s, Dorolhy Wil so n,
Frnnccs Thompson and Paul HOUlS
we re hcallh y Americans who
hoped to bea t their in somnia
without taking addictive prescriptioll drugs. Each decided In take L-

lI),p'<lflhan.
llltln.(lay. Wilsun :md Thnm~m
\\' \.' r~ in whcc kh :urs :and 11 0 111 ...
,,;ulI l!l! kd with 01 Gmc as the thrl'l'
ap)l(';'lrl'd ~' ''orc a IInll~e "and 10
Id l horror ~ Ior ic .. of tle hi lilalin l!
<li ..,':I,"-' :tlld ,':<rrurtalin1-! p:l in :I" ~I
r""11 11 01 lakul l! Ih ,~ .. h:lrl1lll.: .......
cl\,l'f ' IJh>ccHJIII ~' r tll,' I:lr y "uI'Pk ·
111,' 111.

"!:;Ir h

a .~() l1l1 l11 g clay ..... ~ ,.! rcl W

111m,' rr: I,!.!lk," '\;lIcf '11111111,NIO , til

f{od.. \·tlk . ~lcJ . , :" , he "r" ; lIh ~'1 1
\\l lh Ih\' Itdl'lll ;1II CI,\Y.!:= l'I l l:m~ . " I
' II hl'lor,' you hdpk .. " hru ~ l'.
a hlll" allt l 111 tlllYldtlll1!! p:IIII."
\Vlllk IIlan y III !Ill' p:lr k,' c!
IIl': lrlll ~ roO Ill wqH 1IJ1,' nl y, I II ,'
Illr"" IlIlclllh.' hll lll:1I1 r,'" OIHr,'''
P:lIl l'I

ti l

III,'

('Oll llllll ll','

on Government Operations how
they becamc among as many as
5,000 s ullerers of eosinophiliamylagia sy ndrome , or EMS, a
disca se Iinkcd to a pc~sibly
conlaminaled balch or L·
tryplop""" pnKluccd by a Japancse
manUrat'tll rcr,
The
Food
and
Dru g
Admini slia tion ba nllcd L· tr yplO·
ph:,", an amin(} ~lcid . in 1 ~73 ha...;cd
on lUxidty !n 1.lhoratory animals,
hut la x c n rorcemcnt allow c d
l:OIlIinu c d markctin !.! of th c
pcodul't in the United S~IICS for Iti
Y(,;lrs.
COIlIlI1on ly a\'ailahlc and so ld ;IS
:1 di c lary ,.. upp lC nl Cn l ",i lh o ul
prcsniplin n , il w as al so uflc n
n.!l:() I11I111.' ndc tl by c1m.: lU rs for
IrC:llf1l,'nt 0 1 insomni;I , !"Ircss :md
pr,' IJ}('O:->lrtl:11 syndn"'lc,
In I ~XI) , L-II)'pluphan wa.. linkl'll
111 :111 Clll lhr,';lk of E MS b l:lIll cd
Itlr the (k:lIhs (If 011 le;L.;t 3 1 pet.plc,
~ }"l llf1 lt1rnS of the di",-,OIsc int:lude
S': Vl'r': lIlu sl'Ic :tnd nerve rain .

paralysis, pulmonary and respiratory problems. skin diseases
and brain dysfunction_
Wilson, of Philadelphia, said her
Icar 01 side effeclS from prescriplion dru gs led her doc lor
'0 recommend L-lryp.ophan for
her insomnia in 1988.
"I thoughl I was taking a natullll
product produced in the Unitcd
SUlLes," sa id Wilson. " II I hod !he
s lig ht cs t him that I was laking
a geoctica lly engineered, unnatural
product manufactured in Japan ,
I would not have touched it"
Wilson and Thompson said they
a rc .jmong many EMS viclims
a llc mpli ng to sue Japan 's Showa
Dcnko
KK ,
manuracturer
or Ihe .a inled balch 01 LlIyp.ophan.
Wilson blamcd poor American
bws fei a!Jowing the firm, which
exported 90 Ion s 01 L-lt)'pIOphan
;mnually 10 the United Stalcs, to
deny liability, in pa n because it
paid no U.S. IDCS.

House" based on James C1avell's
l>csI-seUing novel
Thomlon, who carns S5 per
hour, discovered !he bills as he
scrapped through Ihe trash to
scpII8Ie m:yclables, haYing ~
sent 10 !he dump by a temponIry
labor service.
Estatic oyer his find, the 36year-old worker taIkaI 0( retiring,
and promised co-worlcen a fast-

foodfeasL

BUI after reading a SIO<y about
!he fmd in !he Salt Lake Tribune,
Yvonne Etherington knew
ThomIon had " " - put lIB plans
on hold, bec~ - 'se the money
described in !he $lory matched
euctIy !he finly ftnls used in a
lxad poe she had pun:haoed a
few years ago.

•
Wednesday, July 24, 5:00 p.m.
Campus Beach
Movie • Games • Food • Fun

. U~~,cShowing at Sundown

Spon ...ed by SOudont Pr"9'"",m"g Council. For more .. 10 m11536-33~3

Killer bees diluting genes by mating
WASHI NGTON lU PI) - The nOlorious African
" kilk r " ~c... "r."~mjl"c wilh 10Gil OcL... Ol'\ they ;nv~l<k:
Icrr;tory. OJppar ~ nlly diluting their genes OJnd
poss ihly making them more docile , governmcnt
fCSC'archcr.. rl'f"Jo"ed Thur.w:lay.
U.S. Dcparunen. of Agricullurc ,.,ientisL' analyzed
!he genctic matcrial o(honcy bees in Mex ico's Yuca tan
Penin... la and lound !he African bees ' genes had been
walered down by inlerbreeding wilh local bees 01
European descen!.
"The euen sive (breeding) of Ihe honey bee
populations of thc Yucatan s uggests an optimistic
outcome lor U.S. agricullUre," wrou: Thomas Rindcrcr
of !he USDA in Baton Rouge, La, and his colleagues
in !he journal Science.
.. Area., hoving large populations of European bees
such as sublropical northc.3s1 Mcxico and southcrn
Texas arc likely 10 show a 'EuTopcanizalion' of
expanding Alricani7.cd bee populations," they said.
II~W

Thc nalural ir.lcrbrccding can be furthered by
bce keepe rs replacing Africa n queen bees wilh
.
" This hybridi7.a.ion will preswnahly produce bees
morc dcs ir... blc for c ommercial applications, more
amena ble 10 sc lccti o "l because of wider genetic
Yariance, and less - oly to cause public health
problems," !hey said.
But Deborah Smith, an en lomologist al the
Univers;.y of Kansas in Lawrmce, said !he fmdings
were no surpr ise and simply confirm that the
indigenous bees were becoming " Africani2aL"
" Any bcekccpcr £rom PI:ru 10 Mexico oouId tell you
!hal's !he problem," she said in a telephone intr:rview.
" I pcrsonaIly would regard it asaliaJedqJl=sing.l'm
asIOnished !hey said this is good news for beettJqJen. ..
In addition, !he """"""hers only analyzed bees kqJt

European queens, !hey said,

by
beekeepers
10 anaI)'1lC
bees inshe
!hesaid.
wild,
which
would beand
!he failed
ones moving
nonhwanl,

Couple anested for lewd act; Briefs
neighbor tapes for evidence
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - A couple
hav ing sex in a first -floor
condominium said !hey hod 00 idea
people were walching and were
outraged when !hey were arresled
and charged lor • lewd and

lascivious act
Allred Stephens, 36, and Janel
Paddock, 32, were anesIaI aflCt a
neighbor showed Hillsborough
Counly sheriff's deputies a yideo 01
the couple he made through their
blinds at 8 p.m. Tuesday, according
to an affKlaviL
"II amazes me thai oomeone had
!he audacilY to actuaUy yideotape
this," said Su:phcns, who claimed

Iheir privacy was invaded, "It
seems almost com munistic, being
arrested at your own house for
hovingse. ...
The stale anomey 's office said
Thwsday il was undecided whcthet
ID pursue !he <= in coun.
"The matter is under review. "
said DeMis Pearlman, spokesman
for !he state attorney's oIfu_"Our
office is jus. gelling this
inf""""lion, so I can'l speculate on
what !he outcome will be."
Neighbors told depulies Ihe
couple could be seen through a
balhroom window from the

campk. 's pool area.

t'lollt:SUS tOOK !\:t\nVE AMERICANS will

nee .., 1 r .m. luly 19 in non lSI"

dismembering 15-year-dd runaway
MOUNT CLEMENS , Mich _
(UPI) - A man convicted of
killing and dismembering a 15year-old runaway was serIIoenCed ID
life in prison Thursday bY a judge
who called him a "thoroughly evil
person" descrYing of Ihe death
pcnaIly.
Jaime Rodriguez, 22, declined ID
speak 3\ his sentencing on his June
conviction 01 mwdcring SlCphanie
Dubay of Clinlon Township and

cutting her body into II parIS. Her
finget was kqJt as a charm, . Iong
with her sIwU which was placed in
a [recur. Michigan has no dc.:lth
penally and first degree murdrr
carries a mandatory senu:nce of life
in pison without !he possibililY of
parole.
' 'I'm required 10 impose upon
you lhe specific sentence of lile
impisorunen~ " said Circuit Judge
Frodelick D. Balkwill.

KIDS
LOVE

E~

Tanee. ~c:-. mcmben ~ wdccmc. For dctIils
("aU Klthy .. S49.S773. Millkc.,.hi..

~Q~

CUIJ-F.G[ LEVEl. t:XAMrNATION Propwn

~
SAlAD
,,,

so he: J;iWUl Au,. 2D and 22, Ind ~ de-.
July 26. IV, mote: dcuils can Tcstina Savica,

W,o;IylbU 11204115)6.3303.

5PAGlum
SPAGIIETllUlfATIAUS
RAVIOlI
TOASTID IAVIOlI
PIZZA

\ nn()unt ( 1111 nt ..
MARION COUNTY CENEALOGICAL and

Iliaoric:aI Society

_MIll

--=--.. EdwanI J ao."

Pn:.idcNoIthe.1DinaiI; S&a~SaciIIJ

.\Ubc.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . JaI, . . . . .

Man gels life in prison for murdering,

'}]~~~2i~~~~~~~2imm~~~~~
I';

Thc~iI.7JUn..JuIy22._c--iIJ

R-.,O(~Suk~ ..

w-.

US
2.25
1.95
1.95
2.55

' .... wilhtutef.
pall... ftlbtlut

""'000"\\'11.1. PlAVa Mcl..-dn... ...

p.m. l!Mf.Iy .1Id Sat\dl.y and .. 2 p.m. " y.
lulidr.cu:eo.......,dIc: bcn.arrItt1ll:4S~1OO1.
\ 'OLTII IIASD will pby in "Il&dd 114 at II
UTI. s..'·lf1Uy. Adrnwim iI (roe.. r'Of lkIIik aD
theSdloolofJolusitS J6..1SQ5.

BRIF.rs POLICY - The dEadline foc Brie(. !noon IWO U)'I bd"~ public:etiarI. n.: brid Jhould
be. Iyprwriltcn and m:JII include tilM, done, pbcc
I nd'fG'llOl'o(W ~'01Ilndchcn.ame dlhcpa-

~wkI

1m
.,bmia.in&lhc.
n , BridJ
bcddi¥Cftld
Of mliled
LO the ita
D.iI,.
Elypti." Newuoom,
CQnmWlic.lion. 8uiIdin" Room 1247. A brief
will be p>blishod lrICI:.,d ani)' _ ' f"'AtX allows.

Crayon~

Free Balloons!!
with Placemats (pr drawint!!!

FOtt CHlIlIEN t 2 YIS AND UNDER

•

UniYmily~

CadJoncIale, IL
457-5545

NOT AVAiAaf ON ~m

KentuclLy oabMaiI
WeslMMali
Patluah, KY
CJpe Girardeall, MO

441-noo

~.illilliilililli

335-4450
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
.536-3311 Sl

82 Y/t.MAHJo. M.AX1M 65000, look.
and nlN good. 9,JUOt ..... A57-6683.

SBSO.
1983 YAMNiA 650CC 15.000 n ,
b&ock. mi,.. ~ . lab 01 chf'OfM S900

' 88 fOR D AEROSTAR mini· ... on

$7.95. ' 8. ~ cv5tomizecf ...on
U99S . '82 dodge cu ..tomiud van
$2995. '8 1 Coma,., ~ $1995.

'80 "'"'"" 200SX 5..,..1. $1600. '67
""""'"sSt995. AM_Sal..605
N . llimi. ~9 · ' 33' .

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

For Rent:

Aulo
Parts & Services
Molorqdes
Recreational 'khicles
Bicycles
Home,
Mobile Homes
Real E,!;OIe

Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes

Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates

Mobile Home lots

Antiques

Book,

Business Property
Wanted to Rent

Cameras

Suble.",

Computers

Rides N,roed

Electronics
Furn iture
Musical
Pels & Supplies

Riders ~~ccded
Auction & Sa les

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportun ities

Sporting Goods

Miscellaneous

............ S2,sao

010 ... .549·7301 .... _ _

8Sf\'lNTlAC 6000, V6. _. aukJ •
CIIM, ~ Ii... & ~.
doon. S2300 0&$7·29.. afw Jpm.

.-dr. am/fm

~=, ~n.o~

.549-6733.

apt9ont.. T·
lop". ole. I.olh.r inl.rior. w.1I
_,..Dined, $3.150. ~9-6748

83 NISSAN 280ZX po'W*

79 OlDS CUTlASS SUPRfMf. T.:up.
ole, MIS good. $800. 5A9·A556

77'JEEP CJ7, Hard lop, Many new
F"">, 51 .'00 01.0. 1980 Suban. 1600
""wagon, 580001.0. 54'·29J6LM.
21 FT. PlEASlJlE ~i Ioal, va Engine.

~~~~~~~.~.()()8~
1986 MfTSlJaISH GAlANl. auto, 01
pow.-. ~, .. «, 't'rf ...., u c..

Found
Free

<DOd. S2850 01.0. 98s.6870.
1985 IMW 318i MW.. dec:.! in oncI
out, loaded. uc. cond A57·5307.

Enterta inment

Announcements

198' MllSUIISH COICIA, 1U11IO
5op., N:;, PS, I'll, NIo/fM _
<mL ,

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open !Iate••••••••••..••.S 7.00 per column Inch, per <loy
M inimum Ad Size 1 column inch
Space R......rion Dead!;ne: 2p.m., 2 days prior'"
publialion

Requ jrernents; All 1 coh.:mn classified display adYertisements
are required to have. 2-point border. Other borders are
acapcabIe on 1"'11" column _ _ AbsoIuOeIy no .........
adYertil8TlcntJ are acapcabIe in dassif;ed di!pb.y.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(boucd on con5CCl.Cive running dates) MinimUln Ad Si:e:

1 ~ Z.!·..............7S( per line, per daf
2 days ............G8C per line, per day
J days ............6Of. per line, per day

3 line, 30 characters
per line

5 days............54C per line, pet day
6-9 days........... &c: per line. per day
10·19 days ....... 4C: per linc, per day
20 or morc.... .l7C per liile, per day

Copy DexUine.:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publicllion
Visa/MaslcrCiltd KCeptcd

SMILE ADVERTISING

$2.90 per inch

I

Recrealional Vehicles

home• .IDww.

::.':::. r.'~'3:;.~ ........

I

I

Mobile Hom..

:~~.~=~,

~.! -:C,::b..~.~
"--'. MoI.1e '*- 529.33l3'

~~,~!~~.,;;,~~:
_
<DOd. SlS75, 0&570107.
~--=l~~;;"'~' ;n

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Ofrered

Lost

l1;au! IN__ $1500 abo 529-3929

I

71 ocxx;E MOTOI

85 fORD JEIrNlO. G«AY. auto. air.

..... -.d; _

0 .8.0 . 549-4533
1984 INTERCEPTOR SIlO Good <DOd .

~-::rr

"-

& SI.JPPlJES. ll:Icated 3 1/2 mi. s. 01
U"". Mol ... G;ont Goy Rood, C.w..

~9?::d:k:.,'" ~R..\.C:

Go. I .. wid.... S2kt80f... ~2 or

baths, Now i; ·" time
lor big sartings on your new home.
d-'< ... "'" hog. poot. ~ I
3 Bdnn. I or 2

Mort-Sat 8 -5. Su 1·5 . 5:?9·S3JI .
GORGEOUS 2 8 ~M . l 1/2 mil.,

from campti', $.4,000 i l l ,"236
CClMfORTA8l! H:lMES...." .. ...
in. ~. 10orI2w;de. boeJ.naI. liS FEET POLY KAYJJ<. puddle.
hoImoI, bag •. ~". ~fo.jad<... SS99,
fi>o.sI- ..,.. _ . S3OO, 17 h
,
Real Estate
aaII ctIMO SA99 ... S779

1I"', 00<.1"m., """,*, 529· 1'41

I ......

..a. N cI
1000 loot ..... , , -, Oty

36 AClES. lOCATED 3

52,350

......

1983 HClND4 CMC • dr, 5opood, AI
C, ,"""",, 67J»(J". doon - - .
_ _ S2,AJO, o&$7.C9I.
2IIOZX be. c-I. 5 ....

1983 _

CGfI1l'U" Oft E. Porl 519·S505
W1ll:IV¥OOO MOIIlf HOMES SAlfS

~. _-6131

.....

_.11

Books • • •
1•__• •_._

~ible for dlecking

their oct.ertisemenls ror error>
on the Ii.... day !hey appeor. Emn not the bult or the
advertiser wh ich lessen the volue 0( the otivertisement
will be odjUSled.
All classifoed advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon ID appeor In the next day'. publicotion.
AnyI!ttna processed .fter 12:00 Noon will go in the

fDllowins day'. publiation.

Cla"ifoed advertising must

be paid In adv.ncII! exapI for thooe .cmunls with
.wbllshed aediL A 29, ch .... will be added ID billed
d.lIlfoed adwfIisIng. A oervIoe cha... 0( $7.50 will be
added to the odverti .......cmunt for e.ery check
returned ID the D.11y f&ypIIan unpaid by the odverti"""
bank. Early ClncII!llation 0( • dasslfoed odverti"""""t
will be ch.rged • $2.(10 oervIce fee. Any mund under
$2.00 will be forfeited due 10 the
0( pmaer.sing.

0..,

All ad""rtising submiUed to the Daily Egyptian is
subjecllo approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at Iny time.
The Daily Egy-,.ti.n assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to omit In advertisement
A sample of III ma il-order items must be submi ted
and approved prior 10 deadline ror publication.

No ads wilt be mis..classiOed.

I

lOJ»(J1TU 110. St65, 23,000 BTU
S195, goooI_ 529·lS63

_

"OWAHTBl;.d.
AIR cal
C0NDIIl0NfIt5""
$29·5290 w.

~

~~~~=.,.S.7.60:-.-=Pad<

bocb50 .... & . . IIanI-.S2&
......-=,.,.-..,.......
• ·
up. SIU ...d ..... cI;_. AIoo ...... ...d Sl",""" wI lang S.t.SE

.-.n. "dr. ct..v..... be. ~I~m~~.~ : ~·Ile:>~.73, O.pl. D.
c-I.... ..nd .... POO 01.0. ... lor
ST.... _ _OS( s...,p., I
Gina of Yoprf & c.... of $I. c..r.

I1~!:!=f.!!S~e:.ma

1971 U.

AM 1011!0 SAI!S & _ _ ....,
"'&lnIII.con.
s. ... ot605N. "
' ___ cal St9-1331

,

Computers

PC

INSTRUCTION

•

S£RVICE .

\::~~u.z.~ ~~
14M or PM SA9'()23S .
«JS 11M ~2 ~ - ' - " - ID

........ -..", and . .. TIw _
S1SX wI a
Rcppy" CMIiIaWe

2."'"

GOYfIINMfNT SEIZED VE~
S
t.....Sl0CI.Fonio._
Gor._.
~
(1180S IBM fCC of 5A9'()768 _ 529· 1229.

;{!~~..::.~~

Ts.;GoMIo.

I

Parts & Service

I

STEVE THE CAl Ill. Mobiia""""",,,
He
t-.. a.a•. 54.-8536. All
AlpGinwam:JNeid.

_*

~. S60 SA' · 5081 ;n t~.

~~~~~"t:.
Cand. SlOO 01.0. C.w.. 529·.204.
1W~~~W~mwM~~
~

I

[

•

T

.t..'>;:;:.> w~:«,,,»>:0,,;'>;W».:W~:N;~>

Apartments

MACNTOSH UPGRADES & RfPAlRS,

c.lAIW, ......... &weolo..d.
_

·5735.

DISCOUNT HOUSING. 2 mil-s W_ of

~~~6:HdI~=:. l:.~ ;;...~ab~~p.!.~:~~I~ I !;===~;;':;:;;';"'=="'.Jtware I yr. wtIf'friy. m -A889

Furniture

NON SHOWING NEW 2-bdnn nut
kt e~ •• quiet. S350 mo. No P.h.
0&$7·5266
_ _ __ _
_~

I BfORCX)M .APARTMfNTS Fuly fum .
dot.ektSlJ. t-bpebl Mt.t~ be ,...1and
dean. After 12 noon call .457·7782.

~1;.1'u/"

l! il'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

The Daily Egyptian annat be responsible ror more
than one <by's inconect insertion. Advertisers are

Miscellaneous

_

USlD 11OO1CS, IllY.......... , . . pMIi up.

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prK>r te. pub l;c:atkm· U TOYOTA RfPAII:. AlSO many u..d
...... many lias. Gdor ~,
Rcqu ir~ Smile ad ralcs are designed lo!:>e used by
phone 529·2302.
individuals or organizations for personal advetising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congra~u l ations, etc. and not for commercial use
or to announce events.

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertis~ment For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

I

~, 54.-6612""",549·3002 .... CXlNDfI1ONBIS, 5J»(J.ruS.5;

1986 HONDA CMX 250 cc. 2200mi.,

·S9000b0. 0&$7·J6,U.

MOVING SAlf; QUEEN u . futon

......., 1I"'!F'1,ccllae kll.la,OIc. coII
684·5638. 90m to 9pm.

CHECK OUT OUR New Sofa. and
Chain . ..Iorting al $159 .9510
$399 .95 , 0 110 b r .a~fa .. 1 ... h ,
WoIdoooad Sol., 3 1/2 ... S. cI u,.,;..
Mol "' ..... Goy Rd., C.w..

,
.
au

1983 HClND4 SHADOW, Ioob ...d

_goooI, SI300OIO"". _ ·7235

.1

ltClNIIoO 0900f, ....., .. ",.

.

1

.....

DeWy Egyptian
classified

Benin.
Real
Estate
205 E. Main
457-2134

816 E . Main 529·2054

Renting
for Summer & Fall
.
-~

-

•

with a

104 S . Marlon

529- 1644 • Carbondale

529·5331 .

_s-.SI2000b0., 2<J7E_
.. a.a_·5251 .

:

IMPORT rAlln
The foreign I"arrs Expert

2 Bedroom
Apartments

•••••••••••••

Health . ....~T!m.l.ong
Auto . ...........J~=

~

Stop by OUT office far
a complete listing of
addresses, descriptions,
and prices .

1IQIon:rt:!M . . . .

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

C'DAU MOBIII HOMU
........ 51 ......

Homes from
$15922- to 359l!2

• Free Incbor Pool
• Free L.-. Mart.

• Free Waler
• Flee Bus 10 SIU

549-3000

1000 ParIr. Avenue
(2 Blocks East of the Thwers)
Remals shown I-S daily
9 mOltlh lease (5IarI al $240)
-J0% discOlUll ifpaid by semester
-li-lUk or bike 10 campus
-Lorge shaded lots
-Reasollllble utilily bills (Nat. Gas)
-Central air conditioning '
-Cable Television available
-Some with new furniture and carpet
-Some pets allowed
.

549-0895
529-2954 evenings
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u.s. GOVERNMENT

"~--

--;: - ',-

~~<:;

INTBIXiENCf JOeS. All b.ando..
US
[)fA." Now hiring. Cal

cv""".
1'1805-687<1000 Ext . ·9501.

NCNI Hiring . .
$16,040 . $59. 230/y.or + elle I

I~'l;.~..'!!,s,o~~lli~OOOf>d. R· I~~aHOMEIMi~"";&ii:S:

SCHCXARSHPS UP TO $20.000/)'1'.
No grade 0( ir'ICIC/IfM raIridion" All
majon. 213 , 964 , 4166 hi 57 .

"-nIodmouago.
LAW ENfORCEMENT J06S .
$17,542-$86,682/". PolKa. _
.
_ PooaI. - - . . . CJI!U,. r...
info caU (1)805·962·8000 bt. K·
9501.

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Free Pregnancy Testing

Confidential Assistance

5411-2794
215W. Maln
~ ~J

uses urnished

~
. . . . 52W15115&1~

....sa:......

011
nil
SID

.... ..e-.
.... ..e-.

...S"....

---

,. ,

.
..,.

1..... ,.......

21D

,,*-JIJL"'-

21D

,
no
'"no

. ......' - n

==~~
'-«1

~

11*. • ••
-.
..

.....

w. -,-.~

~

==~=="

'"

li\~rr-mANT

**************************
FOR RENT
:
**

**
=~ ~:!:~
::~ ~\~::n
**
**
~~!~.~::g"#1
Available
*
!!!':ns:,=-~~
Summer & Fall 1991 *
529-1082
*

* ;~~:~!~I~~~QM
*.
** ::~ :~~ ~:I~~~t; :!!~: ~~:~:
*
* :!~I~\~~~~amo~#I. #2=~I~~!lester

TWO BEDROOM THREE BEDR(K!M FOIlR BEDROOM

6071'\. Allyn

5 14S . 8e, eridge#~

602 :\. Caric:o

S07 112 W. Main (fronl) 5091125.

703 S. I!l innis

A\'t~.

514 S. ne,'erldgelt l

50~ S. Ash#1
SIO~. Ca rico
SI4S.1k'\~#J~IO,"" 305 C~'h'i~'

U l)' S

402 ; E. HUilcr

6 10 S. Loga n

:~:~\·.~~~~UI# I."2

514 S. BCl'Crldgt'#2
SION . Carlco
305 C~eM"le,,'

FIVE REIlROOl"

JOS Cm.1\'lcw

* :~2:~r~:~:":.'1
*
*
**************************
J

New Grand Place

~

1IIIr.m
_ _. . .
.
..a.o..

529.!1w

Condominiums

RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

Luxurious Frc "d New Condos
2 & 3 Bedrooms
Microwave

&~~fskr;/H""1

7. Full Bams
FREE Washcr/Dryer

~~~g; ~srsal

Furnished or Unfurnished

Locared 0 11 Soulh Wall & Grand Ave.
Limiled

A,.it.

For More Information

A,.il. Fall.

Bonnie Owen Property Management
529-2054
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U.Sr track team runner feels tug of two nations
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - For Sydney
Marne, the re-admission of his native South
Africa into the Olympic movement has
opened a floodgate of painful memories. It's
also given him a chance LO look wistfully

think it will be the same feeling I had in Los
Angeles (in 1984) when I was fIrst able to
march in the opening ceremony. It will be a
touching momentLO see Soulh Africa on the
other side. To be honest, I don't believe I will
be able LO hold myself."
M?.ree feels !his wIrY because he is one of
the thousands of athletes who never got a
chance LO compete internationally for Soulh
Africa because of its racial segregation
policy known as apartheid.
Maree, born in the sman town of
AueridgeviUe, was not permiacd LO train in
the main stadium in nearby Pretoria until he
ran a 3:57.9 mile. He left for Vd1anova years
later but could not escape the shadow of his

ahead
Maree, who gained his U.S. citizenship
seven yca.<s ago following a brilliant career at
Villanova, hopes LO walk wilh the U.S. Ie3Ill
during the opening ceremony at the
Barcelona Olympics next summer.
A team from South Africa should be
there,lOO.
"I think it will be very diffo_1IltLO find a
dry SpOI on my face at that particular
moment," the 5,()()()-meler runner says. " I

FESTIVAL, -ftomPage 12-.
Salukis as well as Anita ScocL
..." -"We're lookingJorwanhi>
• what sbe can do lor us in the
oen two .years," she said. ''This
experience can ordy help us and
" help her.':
__ Saluki diver Rob Siracusano
also competed Thursday and
will COIDpele again Saturday in
• the fInals for boch the one- and
three-meIec board diVing eveolS
at the OlyjDpic Festival.
Sitacusano, an undecided
sop/lom9re frOm·l'folth Merrick.
N .Y., advanced to L~e finals
after competing in the

preliminaries, whicb begin at 11
a.m. July 18.
He W3S accepted to the
festival based on his diving
record at other meets.

Mary Jo Firnbach,SIUC
graduate and former third
baseman for the Salukis, also is
competing in the festival
playing softball for the
Raybestos BmellOS of Stratford, Conn.
Funbach committed only 12
error.; in her 184 career games
at SlUe and ordy three emnin
her.1ast two year.; of play. •

of anyone, But as in all circumstances, there
nation.
In 1979, Moree was LOki at the last minule are those who malee it through diffIcult
he could not compete in a meet in Lausanne, situations. I was one of the few LO go tIuough
Switzerland, because Sieve Oveu. the world the crncks. "
record-holder from England, would not
Marte now has an opportunity LO nxnter
allow iL So MaIre used his plane ticket LO the cracks and relurn to South Africa to
compete. He says he won't consider it Wli;:ss
visit his family in ,;oudt Africa
" When I went LO collect my luggage in persuaded by his mother, Susan,
"I Slrongly believe and feel an allegiailc~
Soulh Africa I waIkcd inLO a room and joined
the people standing in line," he recalls. "A 10 the United States for embracing me when 1
woman behind the windew said. 'Excuse me, needed them DlOSt," he said. "I believe this
your people on that side, not on this side.' is where I belong."
Right there It S\W1g me. I felt the world had
Maree . who is competing at the U.S .
ostra<ized me.
Olympic Festival, says life for the average
I. Conditions there were ot very person in South Africa is no different
conducive LO creating a full human being out because of the Olympic .eadmission policy.

French rider takes over Tour race
as American leMond loses jersey
JACA, Spain (UPI) - French
rider Luc Leblanc became the
overall leader Thursday in the 78th
Tour de France after a breakaway
in the 121h slage over the Pyrenees
mountains gained him nearly seven
minutes over the top riders.
American Greg leMond, who
had wom the yellow jersey over the
last four stages, fell LO second p1ace
overall,2:35 behind.
"This is one of the greatest days
in my life," Leblanc said. "For a
professional rider, it's a dream LO
wear the yellow jersey in the Tour

Cosmos reunite for shindig
u.s. socx::erteam celebrates after seven years in retirement
NEW YORK (UPl) - Twenty
YC3fS after ilS fir.;1 season, the most
celebrated learn in the history of
American soccer, the Cosmos.
ga thers for an anniversary
cclcbrntion.

Amencan Soccer League utle IR
Iheir second year, but did not stake
a place for themselves until 1975.
They signed the great Pele ,
immediately validating both the
team and the league.

de France."
Anolher French rider, Charl y
Mouet, won the stage in a final
sprint over Swiss rider Pascal
Richard, with both finishing the
119 miles km) from Pau, France, LO
Jaca, Spain, in 5 hours, 15 minutes,
52 seconds . Leblanc finished 2

r - -71 f Olf- - ,

talent fotiowcd: Giorgio Odnaglia

season with the lCam, mostly as a

more than 50 former play_rs for
two reunion games Sunday. The
projccthasbecnorganizalbyJulio
Mazzei, the former coach and Ie3Ill
adviser.
The festivities al GianlS Stadium
in East Rutherford, NJ., begin with
a game between the Cosmos and
many of the players from 1982
World Cup champion Italy. That
will be followed by the Cosmos
against a Brazilian mas= 1e3Ill.
The Cosmos won the North

from Italy, World Cup captains
Franz Beckenbaucr of West
Germany and Carlos Alberto of
Brazil and Dutchmen Wim
Rijsbcrgen and Johan Nccskens.
Others came from Belgium ,
Canada, England, Iran, Paraguay,
Portugal, Soulh Africa, Turlcey and
Yugoslavia.
Woven into the world-cia..
tapestry were some of the best
young American players: Rick
Davis, Werner Roth, Chico Borja.

sub for Pcle, before starring for the
A~1nta OIicfs.
But when the time came to
choose a name for his club in
Johannesburg, he callcd them Jorno
Cosmos.
The Cosmos first played on
Long Island at Hofstra University
in 1971.
They bounocd LO a dilapidated
stadium at Randalls Island, then
switebed 10 Yankee Stadium before
sculing at GianlS Stadium.

BUFFETII

IB~WAST
I

Angelo DiBernardo, Shep Messing
and David Brcic.
0
Along with winning five NASL 0
titles, the Cosmos achieved a ~
global recognition that has long !£
oUllasted their last game. Jomo
An exhausting collection of Sono. a South African, spent onc

Th e Cosmos, \) ut of business
seven years now, have gathered

seconds behind.
Leblanc and MOllet were part of
small group of riders which broke
free from the pack on the climb of
the 5,400-foot Col du Sornpon on
the Franco-Spandl border.
" Around 30 kilometer.; from the
ftrst climb there was a breakaway
and I joined it, " Leblanc said .
"Little by little the weaker riders
dropped out. The three of us
ftnished strong."
Mouet won his second straight
stage after Tuesday rrnishinl'. [rrst
before the Wednesday rest day.
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TICKETS,
from Page 12-Football tickets are S8 for adullS
in the reserved section and S4 for
high school studenlS and younger.
The price is $6 for adults in the
,Iudenl socuon and $2 for studenlS
with idcnti.-=--.llion.
TIckelS cost $8 for the baskelball
scali ng in the lower bowl of the
Arena. Tllc cost to Si l in the
bleacher.; is $6 for adullS ,.rid S2 for
sludenlS wilh identification.
Volleyball tickets arc S4 for
adults and S2 for students wilh
identifir.ation.
Most other SlUe athletic eVCDL<
are free.

..

Beck, a

FayeUevi1le,
wbo has
yelLO win • major title. had
five birdies'lI1Id three OOtzeYs
iii his '6 7, ~and saiil his
putting was a key.
'
"My puning was good
today and that was nice to
see, ~ Bcc\c'said. "Judgment
comes into play here and
that makes it fun LO play. It
fools' yO,u· sometimes but
when you judge it right, you
get rewarded and that is
satisfying-"
Gates, a 26-year-old Brit
whose best European Tour
result was a lie for fourlh in
the lta1ian Open lIIis spring,
was the first into the
clubhouse with a (;7 on the
6,940-yard Rcyal Birkdale

course.

.

What Is Radial Keratotomy ... ?
People from every walk of life have been given a new
way of seeing with radial keratotomy IRK). RK
corrects nearsightedness by flattening the
cornea so that light rays focus directly on the
retina . Not only can RK reduce or liminate the
need for corrective lenses, but it can help
selected patients pursue normal activities free
from visual limitations .
FREE 1 HOUR SEMINAR
TuesdC'y, July 23, '" P.M .
l iHle Egypt Smorgo sbord
{nex t to The Morion Ey.J Center!

Th. early starters had LO
contend with wind and rain
showers but not the

Pleose call to reserve a seat

prcd~gaIes.

Refreshments Served After Seminar

Seating is limited to 50 people

THE
EYE CENTER

MARION EYE CENTER
1200 W. DeYoung
M " rion, II

1-800-344-7058

I

.J

_

from Page 1 2 membership costs S650 and
individual memberships cost S575.
'"They already missed this year's
planting season and once it does
get planted it will take a few year.;
for the grass to be ready to play
on," Shaneyfelt said.
''Golf is a growing business and
Ihe more exposure the beuer."
Neill said be expeelS the cowsc
LO be open in the spring of 1993.
The public golf COUr.iC will be a
l8-hole par 72 COUr.iC.
Neill said the course will ofTer
challenges to average and good
gelfers.
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Nor ... alid WIth an y other offer.
Sates tax charged. Offer good cd

